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Magnetic cage and 
rope as the key for 
solar eruptions

磁笼与磁通量绳是太

阳爆发的关键

The cover shows a model of a solar eruption in progress. 
In this week's issue, Tahar Amari and his colleagues 
suggest that one phenomenon could control the nature 
and behaviour of all such eruptions. There are two types 
of eruption: eruptive, which result in coronal mass 
ejections, and confined, which do not. The exact origin of 
confined eruptions has been hotly debated between two 
alternatives: topological complexity in the magnetic 
structure above the Sun's surface, or an unstable twisted 
magnetic flux rope. Amari and his team show that the 
latter process is more likely. To study this, the researchers 
focused on an eruption that took place in October 2014, 
predicting its evolution using a two-stage model. Their 
work reveals a strong multilayer magnetic cage (orange) 
in which a twisted flux rope (blue) develops. The 
magnetic energy of the rope increases over the course of 
several hours before the eruption, but is still not enough 
to break all of the layers of the cage. However, the twist 
in the rope is enough to trigger an instability that results 
in partial destruction of the cage. The resistance of the 
cage to the assault from the rope determines the type and 
amount of energy released in the eruption. If the rope is 
stronger than the cage and can break free, the result is 
eruptive; if the cage is stronger than the rope, the eruption 
is confined. Understanding the conditions that lead to 
solar eruptions may help to predict the events that might 
affect satellites, communications and ground-based 
power generation. 

本期封面展示了太阳爆发过程的模型。在本期《自

然》中，Tahar Amari及同事表明有一种现象能够决定

所有太阳爆发的性质和行为。爆发分两种：产生日冕

物质抛射的喷发型，以及不会产生日冕物质抛射的约

束型。对于约束型爆发的确切起源，科学家们分成两

派，始终未能达成一致意见。一种指向太阳表面磁场

结构的拓扑复杂性，另一种指向扭曲而不稳定的磁通

量绳。Amari和他的团队表明第二种的可能性更大。研

究人员重点分析了2014年10月发生的一次爆发，使用

一个二阶段模型预测其演化过程。他们的研究揭示了

存在一个强大的多层磁笼（橙色），在笼中形成一根

扭曲的磁通量绳（蓝色）。磁通量绳的磁能在爆发前

的几个小时内不断增长，但是仍旧无法打破笼子的层

层阻挡。然而，磁通量绳的扭曲足以激发不稳定性，

导致磁笼在一定程度上被破坏。磁笼与磁通量绳的强

弱对比决定了爆发的种类和爆发释放的能量大小。如

果磁通量绳比磁笼更强大，能够冲破磁笼，那么结果

是喷发型太阳爆发。如果磁笼比磁通量绳更强大，那

么爆发为约束型。理解会导致太阳爆发的条件或有利

于预测什么事件可能影响卫星、通信和地面发电工

程。




